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The Forum
Tho editorial in the "Rag" recently

in regard to class politics Is of such
a nature that it should not go with-
out comment. It states that their 1b

nothing wrong with machine control
of class politics. That class politics
are frequently controlled by a machine
no one doubts, but that machine con-

trol of class politics 1b at all justifi-

able will not bo accepted for an In-

stant. In fact it Is safe to say that
the student body would bo glad to see
a system adopted whereby class of-

fices would become recognized as po-

sitions of honor to bo conferred on the
best candidate and not as positions
carrying tho power of commltteo ap-
pointments and to be bargained for
because of that power.

Tho Australian ballot system is gen-

erally accepted as a success and a
return to the old method is not to be
thought of, but there are several bad
features that should be changed. Some
arrangement should be mado which
would result In the classes getting to-

gether if only for a short while. ClaBB

spirit Is almost extinct and it is large-
ly duo to the new system. Also some
way Bhould be found to stop tho per-

sonal solicitations of candidates.
Though many students will not vote
for a candidate who begs for votes
yet the custom has grown to such an
extent that it is now almost impos-

sible to be elected unless a candidate
does resort to that method At least
such a rule as is customary in ward
politics and which prevents solicita-
tions within one hundred yards of the
polling place might be adopted.

The election to the Cornhusker po-

sitions should he changed. A better
system would be for the sophomore
class to elect an assistant business
manager in September and if found
capable he should be promoted to the
position of business manager at an
election in June. In the past this
idea prevailed in regard to the editor
of the Cornhusker Tho junior manag
ing editor if found to bo capable of
tho position was advanced to editor-- '

f. But the present system
whereby the junior managing editor
1b elected to the position in Febraury,
boforo half tho work of tIo Cornhusk-
er Is done defeats that idea, for it has
not been determined whether or not
he is capable of handling that posi-- 1

tion.
But when anyone tries to propose a

plan of any nature there is at present
no effective way in which to get ac-

tion. The Innocents have done a great
deal of effective word but the nature
of that organization is such that it is
not practical to bring a plan to them.
A student council elected by the two
upper classes and consisting of both
juniors and seniors, having public
meetings and open to suggestions from
non-membe- is a need at Nebraska.

i W. E. KAVAN.

Phi Beta Kappa.

Notice is hereby given that grades
reported to tho registrar later than
March 1 will not be considered In
reckoning Phi Beta Kappa standing
for the class of 1913.

O. V. P. STOUT,
Secretary.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular pooplo. Gqorgo Bros..
Printers, 1313 N street.

THE DAILY NEIIBASKAN
FRESHMEN TRIUMPH

Wrest DeclBlon From Sophs In Well
Fought Contest Big Audience

Present.
Southern and Marlowe had no

monopoly in the line of attractions
yesterad evening Judging by the num-

ber on hand to hear the Freshman-Sophomor- e

contests over the ques-

tion of Panama Tolls
Tho forensic flro of the Freshman

and tho spectacular delivery of tho
Sophomores far eclipsed anything his-

trionic art could do for Shakespeare's
masterpiece.

over
tho

over tho
tho coro

In granting the right of to put mu8ic time along,
oxompt coaBtwiso forgniR his meals, forgeta ovory-shippin- g

tollB and on thing except trying to
write; tho Blncarity puts intofor the violation of moral ons, !Lihis pooplo

tho men a decided oKnlto it
advantage over opponontB. The
decision of the Judges, Dean Hastings,
Prof. G. A. Stephons and Harry Burtlfl,
was two to one in favor of the Fresh-
men.

The second preliminary debate be-

tween the Juniors and Seniors will be
held this evening at 7 o'clock in U.

10G. Tho winners of this contest will
meet the FreBhman in tho champion-
ship debate on Phi Beta Kappa day

of with settling first
year.

RELAY TEAM IS SELECTED

YESTERDAY IN SPITE OF COLD

Twelve Men Appear to
in Competition for Kan-

sas City Relay Team.

Members for tho one-mil- e relay team
which will represent Nebraska at the
Kansas City Athletic Club games on
March were chosen last night.
Competition was exceedingly keen,
with about twelve or thirteen good
quartor-miler- s on the field in spite of
the cold wind which was blowing
Two heats were run. The first
was won by Beaver, with Zumwinkel
only two feet behind. Zumwinkel cap
tured tho at tho beginning of the
race, but Beaver's endurance pulled
him home a winner. Tho second heat
was won by Raceloy, with Clark a
close second. A good deal of surprise
was shown in this heat when Reese,
who was the favorite, was to
take fifth placo.

The first three men in each heat
were chosen as tho squad from which

four best will be chosen later on

In tho week. Manager Guy Reed ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleased
with the showing made by the men.

Following the results: First
heat Beaver, first; Zumwinkel, sec-

ond; Llndstrum, third; time, 54:1.
Second heat Raceley, first; Clark,
second; Bates, third; time, 54:3.

WATER COLOR EXHIBITION

Miss Ensign Tea to Visitors to
Exhibition in Art Hall.

A collection of original water colors
were on exhibition ' yesterday after-
noon in Art Hall. pictures
were excellent and many students
advantage of tho opportunity of
original production by our
American artists. Ensign, as-

sisted by well-know- n girlB,

served tho visitors with tea.

Ted Marrtrrer Cleaner, and
Repairer. B1799. 235 No. 11th.

"THE SONG REVIEW"

At Hie Orpheum This Week

Interest lug as Gun Edwards Is on
the stage with his Musical rtcvlow, in
which pretty girls and clover children
appear in the numerous familiar
catchy songs everybody knows, but
few realize have all been writ-
ten by Mr. Edwards, ho Is a great deal
moro Interesting off tho There
you see the real man and understand
the mngnetlsm that floats out tho
footlights, see why It is that songB
ho writes are picked up and sung and
whistled land. Ho la mus-
ical to and when hoilts down
at tho nlano. with somo idea ho wants

legal the Jnt0 rolls ho
United States to ho

from contending what ho is
and heobllgat music is Infectious; rec- -
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Ovor at the Orphoum thoater, yes
terday afternoon, before tho matinee,

Edwards might have boon found
behind tho scenes at the grand piano
with a littlo group of folk from the
theatre, some writer pooplo, and- - somo
of tho pretty young girls he has in his
act. Mr. Edwards wasn't exploiting
himself, but becauso somebody ex-

pressed a liking for one of his songs
in his revue, ho without tho slightest

sat at the piano and
sang one song after another while
tho stago hands busied themselves

tho crowning forensic contest the the scene for tho

Served

the

Hatter

Mr.

' act.
While the hammer interfered every

now and then. Mr. Edwards went on.
Standing close by was Will D. Cobb,
who for years has been associated
with Oils Edwards. Mr. Cobb writing
tho lyrics, and Mr. Edwards giving
them musical setting, both men work-
ing in the harmony that comes from
two perfectly understanding tempera
incuts

Ac

Telephone Yulo Bros at onco.

THEATRES

OLIVER THEATRE
THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 27.

WRESTLING PROGRAM

FEB. 28, MAR. 12 Nights & Mat.

FRI. 8AT. & SAT. MAT

A Parisian Vaudeville from the
French of Marcel Janvier

THE COUNTE88 COQUETTE
with KNOX WILSON

The:

ORPHEUM
GUS EDWARD8, with LILLIAN

BOARDMAN & CO.
HUGH McCORMICK

and
GRACE WALLACE

CHA8. 4 ADELAIDE WILSON
KRAMER & MORTON

BALL & WE8T
Joe Barrett & Stanton Fred

Bar. Mats at 2:16 Prices 15c, 25c
Night, 8:16 16c, 26c, 36c and 50c

LYRIC
THURS., FRI., SAT.

BYAM, NOTTER & FAYE
SEYMOUR & ROBINSON

PHOTO PLAYS
"THE DOCTOR'S PHOTOGRAPH"

"PATHE'S WEEKLY"
"THE MAN HIGHER UP"

3 SHOWS DAILY 2, 7 & 9 P. M.
Matinees, Children 5c, Adults 10c

Nights All Seats 15c

University School of Music
Established 1894

Thorough instruction by modern methods in all
branches of music, practical and theoretical.

Pianoforte Voice
Pipe Organ Violin

All Wind Instruments
Public School Music

Apply for information 10

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director - - - 11th and R Sts.

JUNIOR PLAY
OLIVER THEATRE

FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 8:15 P. M.

Buy your Tickets now, as tomor-
row the best seats will be sold.

Don't forget the time, place and
date.

. ,


